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IT WAS THEIRS IF YOU'RE ONE

to let gi as they were two weeks ago.
Standing1 effers of. 29 cents for prime
hops do not induce either crowers or New TodayCOUNCIL ACTS

BILL FOE ORDINANCE EEOXJ LATr . -w wwj Tnxuntu.111.
SHOULD HAVE BAD BALL IN

PORTLAND OAMX.

9, semtb range 1, tvt ?

the Willamette Meridian, and in Ma-

rion eounty, state of Oirgnn, contain-
ing 40 seres of land, more or lew. And
that the plaintiff recover costs aid dis-

bursement herein. Ait I f-.- r nicli other
ami further relief ns mret flnd eqv.it-nld- e

in the premis.
This summons is published by. order

of Jlon. William Oallbwsy, judge of tho
above entitled coort, made-a- Chambers
on the oth dar f .Vovenibcr, 1904.,

McCAIV 4 V1NTOX,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Foot Ball xnerta Ant that TAm'uinfrhlll. rvl1 rr f.li-l- o r rut
1rem Salem was Buncoed Out of Its
Game at Portland By a Misruling On
Rights to the Ball

The game of football 'in whicA the
excellent team sent out by the Willam-
ette University waV dowsed . by the
Multnomah Amateur Athletie Club at
Portland ten days ago, is being played
over by experts and they all seem to
agree that the Willamette boys should
have Bad the game. They say the um-
pire was "dob compos mentis" and his
decision "non legis..'T His name ougat
to have been '.'ballus" at that Ura,
and Salem should have been allowed
the score. - L '

Harry B.. Smith, the sporting e'tor
of the ; Portland Evening Telegram
writes the following, in that paper, and
many or the friends of the boys Sal-
em's "Chauncey" carried down there'
will be glad to see so fair a discussion
iivm wo emmment a soureou lie says:

"Not with any idea of drumming up
a subject ttat is ip the past, it may not
De out of the way to.dieuss that, de
cision of tbe officials in the Vv ..laniet

game, bjr-tvbic- 'a the bail
was given to the clubmen on Willam-
ette's five-yar- d line, 'after which the
locals scored their only touchdown.
The faets are these, and they can be
corroborated by any of several urcn
who were standing on the sideline st
the time. Willamete had the ball on
its own five-yar- d JinJ, and was forced
to punt. The punter fumbled the ball,
but recovered himself in time to get
Ihe ball, when he kicked. The second
time he kicked low, and it was bilk
ed by Mutltnomah, rolling back toward
tn alem men. A Willamette player

PORTLAND
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

'Of the uofortunaf e perrons who suffer
from mmztsuon, uyspepsia, neart
burn, Flatulency, UiUiousncss, tosUve
ness, Kidney Troubles or Sleepless
ness, wliy don't you try the Bitters. Its
past record or euros surely proves Its
value. Then it Is also unequalled in

a bottle today from your Drurslst also
lor a iree copy or our iyu Aims

Tt nt.nVnnrh th.t riit int- -.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

DIED IN PHILIPPINES.

Esport Eeceved from the Islands' of
the Death of Lieut Eyder

- , Davis There.

Word reached this ciry yesterday of
the death of-Lieu-t. Ryder Davis,' of the
regular army in the Philippines, Only
a cablegram was received by his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Fynn, of McCoy.
Ryder Davis was a Polk eounty boy of
excellent habits and good family. He
enlisted in the regular army in Chi- -

' eacr about five vears ago and dad
been in the" Philippines about vtwo
years. lie was about thirty years of
age, was a young man of much promise,
and a brother of Captain Milton F.
Davia, who graduated from West Poiut
a few years, ago and in'now stationed
at Ft. Leavenworth,-Kansas- , where he
is secretary of the War College, f hough
his troop is in Kansas. Lieut. Davis
was also a brother of Miss Myrtle
Davis, one of the. teachers in the Eat
Salem pub ie school. .The people of
Marion and. Polk couutura will deep-
ly sympathize with the sorrowing rela-
tives in their unexpected affliction.

It's the little colds that grow into
big colds; the big colds that end in eon-sumpti-

and death. W,atch the. little
colds. Dr. Wood'a'Xorwav Pine Syrup.

BUSINESS

EYE SPECIALIST.

D.onain&ersoicnicQDO

Ey!9pclllst
4 Has opened. In Part--

ana.uregon. in
h North wert. Call

and see him.
120 ftevemth St.

FLOBISTS.

Profcuit attention dven to outside or
ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a' large as-

sortment of rote bushes. Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 5th BW Portland, Or.

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel Co, Phil Metschan, I

president; C. V. Knowles, manager; I

Seventh and Washington streets, Port
land, Oregon. European plan only; f1,
$1.60, S2. First class restaurant in
building.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
makes specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. Fis skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute I81Vs
First ' street, Dr. Vcose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' ex-
perience. . Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently .cared. Consnl-tatio-n

free. Mall orders have Imme-
diate attention.

CLASSIFIED ADS
IN STATESMAN BRING RESULTS.

SCHOOL BOOKS REQUIRED.

Number of Books and Prices of Each
Required During School Year

r In Oregon. '

The. State Superintendent of Ihibli-- ,

instruction has rrepnred a Mtatemeitt
showing t be studies, required in the
state poblic schools, and the numVr tt
books required for" eah stndv during
the years necessary for a - pupil to
graduate "fro.n the eighth grade. It
ahw gives thecost of tii-.loo- and re-

duces the total cost to. the average eot
per vear. ThekJatemeist is interesting
in view of the faet'thatt sme pnrents)

prone to find fault with the re--:
quirements that iiemaad that "each

INO SALOONS INTEODUCED ,

BEFEEEED TO COMMITTEE

Provides for Forfeiture of Saloon li
cense in Case of .Violation by .Biloou- -

men City Becorder Instroeted to
. Collect Car license Due City.

(From Wednesday 's Daily.)
. At the regular session cf the eity

council held last evening, a bill for an
ordinance was introduced providing for
the regulation of the s iloons --in tu
eity. The provisions of tn- - oil! pro
hibit tue opening of saloons on Sunday,
the sale of liquors to minors,
viets, intoxicated persons, etc sad tne
bill carries with it the usual punish
ment in ease of violation. It . also
contains a elanso which provides that
in case a saloonkeeper is convicted for
a second violation he shall forfeit his
license. After the bill bad been read
foe first and second times and referred
to the ordinance committee, Alderman
Hubbard moved to instruct the comit-te- e

to amend the eaise so that a ixvnse
would be forfeited by the first viola
tion, and his motion was promptly see
onded. Alderman Crossan enlert,-- i a
protest and asked that the changing of
the elanse be postponed until tne orui
nance committee reported .upon the bill
bv whicn time the aldermvn would be
in a position to vote more intelligently
upon the matter. Alderman Gcsnr also
opposed the motion upon the grounds
hat it would bo unwise . to draw the
strings too tight, which would have a
tendency to- - make the officers wink at
the law and protect tie viol:;or. Al-
derman Downing was heartily inLfavor
of the motion. He s.ud that the saloon-me- n

had showed a disposition to ficht
the law whenever one of their number
was arreted for a violition and he be
lieved it a wise move to prpvi.le for a

JD)fRECTOR Y

Oregon's Metropolis.

PHOTOGBAPHEE.

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, or pasteL Our photographic
Instruments are the latest and we
have all the requirements for first-cla- ss

work. Seventh and Washington
Sts, Portland, Oregon.

FHOTOGBAFHXO SUPPUES.'

Blumatxer Frank Drug Co, Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters , for Photo-
graphic Supplies, Century, Premo, Po--
co, jsiair and Eastman Cameras. Ev
cry requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue. ' ,

RESTAURANTS.
" ' ' " ' 'T' : 1"

Melrose BesUurant and Quick Lunch
Boom. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
poruana, Oregon.

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service is second to
none at popular prices. Give us one
trial and realise how nice we will
treat yon. D. M. Watson, Prop.

When in Portland, take the opportun
ity to get the best 50 cent French
dinner, with wine, in the city. Or
try our Merchants Lnnch served
from 11 to 2 p. m. 25 cents. The Ox-
ford Restaurant on 6th St. Cor. Pine.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C. Stamp Works, 249 Alder St,
Portland, Oregon, 'Phone. Main 710,
Bjrbber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Brass
Signs, and Box Printing Plates. Send
for catalogue.

Lejral Blanks. Statesman Job Ofiiee.

forfeiture of the. liense npen the
first conviction which would give the
council complete control ov;r the mat
ter. The vote upon- - t'ae motion re
suited in a tie and was carried bv the

'vote of Mavor Waters.
Bills for ordinances toestablish monu-

ments in accordance with the survey
recently made f the city; to establish
the grade on Owen street and to de-cldv- -e

the fixed estimate vt toe iee-nue- s

and expenses "of the city for the
coming year were also introduced, read
and referred to the ordinance commit
tee. of

City Recorder Judai,-v- a instructed
to colleci the annual Iic-ti- m fee of 13
each upon seven electric ears, for which

""ens' ugut ; iraetion com

The bonds annd applications of J.
Connor. V T. T.llrin , Rntto Sc
" 7 -
Wenderoth, and Bach and Xadttanck
Ior .renewal of tneir saloon ? liccmtr
were referred to the license committee.

The special .committee appointed to

PORTLAND, Dec 22. Following is
the weather forecast for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending midnight, Friday, De-

cember 23: Oregon and Washington:
rain or now. ; ! ' ' '

The City
oonc to Testify

Sheriff W. J. Culver departed for
Vancouver, "Washington, yesterday .af-
ternoon,' where today he will appear hs
a witness in the court-marti- al of the
four soldiers who deserted and were
eaptuwd near Salem a few days ago.

tint. Kerr Resigns
vrftf A. Kerr baa resigned hi

Potion as secretary of the board of J

trustees of Willamette University
Wli' e- - i!tT lO- - 1.' UUffJIltTBS .1 HIS

fber in Ohio. His resignation v i
handed in last Thursday and the borf.
has not acted upon it yet. It is not
irovn who will be'his ; uees?o

To Restrain Husband
Judge "Galloway has issued an injunc-

tion order to restrain John FV Enrigt,
the Aeft ndant in a. divorce sit rently
alra in department No. 2 of the circuit
court, from in any way disturbing, abus-
ing or mistreating his wife, Olive 8.
England, who is the plaintiff in the
rane. Mr. Enright, through his attor-
ney, Hon. P. II. D'Arey, yesterday filed
a motion to strike oat part of the
plaintiff's complaint.

More Hop Offers
Yesterday Mr. "T. A. Livcstey, it. is

reported, offered Are! Bros., of Fair-
field, 30 cents for 135 bales of hops in
their possession, which they refused to
sell for that amount. J. A Kreba
Kpent two days in Aurora, Butcvilje,
and the norhern part of the county
wiiee there are a good many hops still
in growers hands and found them nil
refusing lower offers, and saving thej
intend to hold for 35 cents

Y. M. C A. Doings
During the past month about twenty

of the students of the Capital Business
College joined the Y. M. C. A. and an
afternoon gymnasium class was organ-
ized for their special benefit. At a
meeting held Jthis week in t'u parlors
of the Y. M. C. A. a basket ball team
was orgarized to represest the inBtitu-tio- s,

of which B. I. Hewitt was elect-
ed Captain and A. W. Miles manager.
After the holidays the team will be
ready for games with other organiza-
tions.

Rugs for the Fair
Win. Brown & Co. are making quite

a collection of fine Angora goat, rugs
for the purpose of making an exhibit
at the Lewis and Clark Pair. One of
the few they show at their office in
this citv lsverv fine indeed, beinsr the( ' CT

dime 01 u rpiidiprpii j n crnrix i i . nnm
of the pelts save hair at least twelve
inches long and aro very handsome in
deed. - Mr. Voget, wh6 left recently
for lermany, took a number with him
to that country for the purpose of
showing what Oregon could do in the
matter of Angora wool.

A New Book -

Hon. George A. Waggoner, the well
known pioneer, of Beaton county, has
ju.ii. compictea arrangements ror tne
publication of a book entitled "Stor-
ies of Old Oregon," consisting of a
collection of anecdotes and incidents
connected with the lives of the men
who made the state famous in its early
days. Mr. Waggoner was a member

in 1S80 and served afterward a term as
Railroad Commissioner, lie is well
known to the people of the state, hav-
ing come here in 1852 and is one of its
best story tellers, has been personally
acquainted with the. prominent men of
Oregon and Washington for thirty
years, and his forthcoming book will
not only make an interesting addition
to toe average library, but also a val-
uable, contribution to the history of the
state by a man who has been a part of
it for so many years.

(From Thursday 's Daily.)
Delegate Named

W. F. Jones, of Sodaville, was yes-
terday appointed by the governor to be
a delegate to the National Live fckock
Association at JDcnver, Colorado, which
meets January 10fh to 13th.

A MAk Bal- l-
The enterprising peopby Y Macleay

will give a mask ball at their hall, the
old armory building, on Saturday night,
and when the Macleay people under-
take a thing of that character, the
uetaus are never negiecieu.

Srratum V
The Pacific States Telephone Com-

pany will give the farmers, the follow-
ing rates, that is, the farmers build
their lines, buy the bell base board and
batter, and the Pacifie States Tele-
phone Co. furn isn transmitters and
hand telephone, and switchboard con-

nection, r For this they charge $2.00 per
year, instead of per month as inadvert-
antly stated in yesterday morning's
paper. - ' .

Visitors Return
Mrs. X. IX Pence and daughter of

Des Moines, Iowa, woo havie been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. U. II." Humphrey, of
this city, for some time past, left for
their home last evening Mrs. W. J.
Humphreys accompanied them as far
as Portland, in order to be with them
as uiuca as possible, as the sisters have
not seen each other before for fifty-tw- o

years. .Miss Pence is prominently
connected with the daily "Register-Leader- "

of Des Moines.

Burglarised i Spokane .
The eirar store of Charles V. Hel- -

lenbrand in Spokane, was burglarized
on Sunday nibt last. The burglars!
earned cash register into a back room
ana broke it open, securing
oia. It eost Mr. Hellenbrand $10 to
15 to get his cash register repaired.

Charley was raised in Salem, and b
many friends here are glad that Je did
not sustain a heavier loss, ms v..
C. W. Hellenbrand, lives in Salem and
has been a resident here ever since tne
w6ods were burned.

8ome Demand '
The Evening Telegram says: " No

ales of hops were reported in the eity
today, and holders seem not so anxious

peculators to let go, and some look for
asrui firmer fiaarket after New Year,
Its in, reported that many of the large
brewers of the United States have de
ferred buying ,thi year's hops nnti
stocic teraken in January, and that
when knyer for these brewers ap-
pear, bops will take another stride up-war.- !."

' v
..: nut.k:. - '

News as News
There la ho use for a newsgatherer

to try, to do any great thing in lis
line wnen mere is no great thing' to
do. ; ! Yesterday was one of tie quiet
days, one of those days down in the
calendars as "fair," whichJ means
neifner the one thing or the other. Ev
eryiwwy was busy yesterday Christ
inasmg," buying presents, doing the
toy stores, shopping, if one will, and
the stores were full of business. Tae
general report is that the holiday trade
is good. That Christmas is being
i noroppniy appreciated beyond a
doubt, say the sellers of holiday goods.

- (From Friday's Daily.) --

Died tn:Auror- a-
Mr Ruk& Wolfer, one of the orig

inal member of the Aurora colony.
uteu at nis nome at Aurora the day be-
fore yesterday anl was buried "ester- -

uay. ne was well advanced in years.

For the Par-k-
Yesterday there were received in the

yards here by the 8. P. R. R. Co. two
carloads of granite sand for the walks
now nnder construction in the Willson
Avenue park. There is still one more
carload to come. This will complete
the walk from the Capitol steps to the
fountain and the other crossing the
Avenue on Winter street. These walks
will be great, improvements in that
park, i

Petition for Guardian
Gporge A. Strese filed a petition in

tne Marion eounty probate court 'jpes
tcrday asking that he be appointed
guardian of the person and estate of
his wife, recently committed to the
Oregon Hospital for the Insane. Judge
Scott made an order citing Mrs. Birese
to appear in court on January 4, 1905
at 10 o'clock, a m., to show cause, if
any, wny ner - husband's petition
should not be allowed. '

A Hlgn Smelling Place
Among the many things that is cans

ing complaint and will be brought to
the attention of the new council and
health officer is the most unsightly and
unsanitary condition of Winter street
between Trade and Mill. This place
seems to be a public dumping ground
for refuse, from tnables, for rotten
vegetables, old clothing, shoes, tin cans,
bottles, and, in fact, every dirty, dis
reputable article imaginable.

Valuable Colt Injured-Yester- day

morning a young colt be
longing to the racing stables of Ran-
dolph and Mays at Oak Grove, Polk
county, wm turned out into pasture,
and soon became entangled in the barb- -

e(r"wire fence, with the result that it
suffered a severe cut on one of its
foreign. Th colt will , live, but will
never perform the feats that it was
expected to do, considering its breeding
and the fact that its mother has a re
cord of 2:25.

Appraisement Filed
The inventory and appraisement of

the estate of T. S. Burroughs, deceased.
was filed in the Marion county court
yesterday. The value of the real pro
perty was fixed at $1,S00, and that of
the personal property at $2,99. o7. The
appraisement was made by. Geo. xj. JI
Dunsford, Charles A. Murphy and
Martin J. Petxel. A. L-- Fraer, who
was deceased's partner in business,
has waived ills rights under the' statutes
to the administration of th partner
ship estate,' and consents that Margaret
Burroughs, the widow of the de-

ceased, and general administratrix of
tue estate, shall administer upon the
partnership estate also

Legal Holiday
Mondav of next week and the first

Monday in the new year are both legal
holiday and will be recognized as sucn
bv the public offices of this city. The
statute provision in this relation says
that wuen a public or legal Holiday
fall on Sunday, the day following saall
be recognized as the legally eonstitut-e- d

holidav. It is stated that the gen
eral stores and banks of this city will
remain closed all day Monday, in vrew
of the extra amount of work necessary
by reason of the heavy holiday trade,

a so give the clerks a chance to
rest. j This will give general satis-
faction to the employees of all sucn in
stitutions, and shows tne proper spirit
on the part of the employers.

A Handscme Belt-- Mr.

Harry Downing, well known m
this city, is employed at present as a
master f mechanic in the shops of the
Honduras Central Railway at San Pedro
Sur, in that republic, and recently sent
his nieceMiss Zelma Patton, a belt
made from the smallest silver coins
ever coined for general circulation, the
quart ilia of Guatemala. They are worth
3V cents in Guatemala silver, but it
took a good many of them to make a
belt with four rows of the coins side
bv side forming its width. They are
laid one half over the next, like the
scales of a fish. The buckle Is of three
Guatemalan dollars or nesos, with all
the iiat work cot out of the coin, mak-

ing opes. work, and formed in the shape
ofTthe flenr d lis.' It is a beautiful
piece of work and a present to be val-

ued. - j : i :
'

..... i .

Sold Two Lota of Land
' The- governor, secretary of state and

of toestate treasurer, as trustees
late A-- R. Burbank, who left all hi pro-

perty for the purpose of siding in the
support of an orphan home at Portland,
nave sold two more iois oi we
turncj them into money. They are
two lots of forty-nv- e acres eacu
lie in Yamhill ; eounty. Tae two lots
were appraised at $2,000, but the board
realized $3,200 for. them. OneotherJ lot
was sold some time ago, on wbieh tW
wa realized. There are no orphan
homes in this state and the board will
retain tLe funds nntU there is enough

to found one on the part of 'the ate
other see fit topersonsor until some

found some uch institntion. Jhrre are
number of town lots in anda belonging to t he

other places yet
estate. j H l'. .

-

WALXCT TBEES FOK BALK. FOU
Enirlisb walnut trees write for infor
mation to Brooks k Sons, Carlton,
Oregon. Wslnnt Nursery. '

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest eaah
priee for same. Quong Hing, 234 lib
erty street,' Salem, Oregon.

the capitaIj impeovfjiext ca
Do a general - transfer bussaess.

Deal in lath wood, posts, sand, grav-
el, cement, fire brick, fire elay, wood
fiber plater and cntractors supplies.
Salem, Orepon. --

WANTED A TEAM OF GOOD. ROAD
horses, weight about 1200 or 1250
pounds. Would' like to trade in a
nice well matched driving team as
part payment. Call on or address
Sublimity Creamery, Sublimity, Or.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL RE- -

port cards an printed to fit the
seho-- - register. The prices are:
Twelve cards for 10 cents; twenty--

five for 20 cents; one undred for 75
entav etatesman Publishing Co Sa
lem, Oregon. '

FOR SALEL GOOD MAKE, WORKS
.-
- 1. .1 li. : l . . . iiiu

lbs-- 5 wars old. One set sino-l-e har- -

kitchen furniture, all nc-ail- v new.
Adjoining eity limits. North IVont
street, Salem, Oregon. I. M, Welch.

LEO AXi NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Pugh'& Carey, architects,

has this day by mutual consent dis-
solved. Mr. Carey retiring. Mr. Pogh
will continue, the . business occupying
the same office at 116 State street, Ha-
leni, Oregon. -

Dated Dee. 7. 1904.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned execntor of the last will and
testament of Louis Henry Simon, de
ceased, late of Marion eounty, Oregon,
ha filed his final account as such exec
utor, in the eounty court of said count,
and Monday the 9t'a day of January
1905 at 10 o'clock. a. m. has been ap
pointed by ; said court for hearing b
jectibns to such final account and the
settlement thereof.

Friday, Dee. 9. 1904.
r r LOUIS M. S1MOX,

' Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. .

Notjee is berebv given that the under
signed has been duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion as the ad-

ministratrix of the vstatc of A. 11.
Coyle, deceased, and that she h.t duly
qualified as such administratrix.

AH persons having, claims against the
estate of and decedent are hereby noti
fied to present thd same duly verified
to me at the oftine of Ai O. CoiKlit, in
be Gray Block, in Salem, in Marion

county, State of Oregon, this 2Gth day
or AovercDer, liHH.

KATE COYLE.
Administratrix of the estate of A. II

Coyle, deceased.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned was, on the 19th day of De
cember, -- J 904, duly appointed executrix
of the last will and testament of Wil
liam Perry, deceased, by an or lr of
the ' Connty Court of Marion county,
State of Oregon, on said day dulv made
attd entered, and all persons ha vine
claimni against said estate are hereby
required to present them projierly ven
Qed to said exeeutnx .at the office of
John W. Reynolds, on t.'ouimercial
street in alem; Orejron, within six
months after toe date, of ibis notice.

All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to aid estate are requested. u : 1

silte at the place above indicated.
DaTC?a December 23, 1904.

ADA LINE PERRY,
By JOHN W. REYNOLDS,

. ller. Attorney.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH- -

DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT
BY THE MANCHESTER AS-

SURANCE CO, OF MAN-
CHESTER, ENG.

To Whom.' It May Concern: : In ae- -

cordance . with thw requirements of the
law of the State of Oregon, relative to
the insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that the Manchester As-
surance Company, of Manchester, Eng-
land, .desiring. to .cease doing business
within the state of Oregon, iutendu to
withdraw its deposit witb the treasurer

said, state,, and will, if no claim
agar said company shall be filed with
the Insurance Commissioner, within six
(6) months from the 23d dav of Decem
ber, 1904," the same being the date of
the. first publication of this notice to
withdraw its deponit from the said
treasurer. '

Dated at Salem, Or., this 20th dav of
December. 1904.

MANCESTKR ASSURANCE CO..
By FRANK J. DEYLIN,

! Attorney inis Fact. ,

: SUMMONS.
la the Cireuit Court, of the State of

Oregon for Marion cfaintv. Matilda L.
Thompson, plaintiff, vs. Alfred WileSj
defendant.
To Alfred Wiles, the above named de--

lendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby, required t appear in
the above entitled court and answer the
complaint of ttm plaintiff in the above
entitled suit within six weeks of the
date of the first "publication of this
summons, which dito of first publiaa- -

tlon is the Jlth day of November, 1904.
And if you fail so to appear and answer
said complaint, the plaintiff will apply
to the said court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint herein, to-wi-t:

ror a decree of the court determininr
such claim, estate or interest-a- s the
defendant, 'Alfred Wiles, has in the
real property hereinafter described, and
decreeing that this plaintiff is the own.
er in fee simple of aa . undivided ne-four- th

part of the said real property.'
wbieh said reaLproperty is described as
follows, to-wi-tr The southwest quarter
of the northwest quarter f section 10 L

SUMMONS. .
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Marion eounty, Department
No. 2. Jennie t.. Kvie, plaintiff, vs.
James M. Kyle, defenllant. -

To Jamvs Ml Kyle sail Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby requir.vl to arix;tr and
answer the: complaint filed agiiast you
in the above entitled' suit on or before
the 2Cth day of DeccmtK-r,- ' 1904, and
within six weks from the firwt dav cf
the publication of this notiee; and if
you fail so to ansver for want thereof
said plaintiff will apply to said court
for-- decrewdn said cause forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony and
marriage eonrrret now existing between
you and the said plaintiff, an I for an.'h
other or further relief in tho prMuiscs
as to sail court may sevmMtieet with
equity. -

This summons . is published in tlu
Oregon Weekly Statesman by order of
Honorable William Galloway, judge .f
the above entitled court, m.ti at the
city of Salem, Oregon, on the 9th day
of 'Xovember. 1904, and the first publi-
cation of this summons is on the 11th
day of Xovomber, 1904.

W. M. KAISER,
W. T. SLATER,

- ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

THE POTATO MARKET.

Some Are Now Selling, Thougu There
Is a Disposition to Hold

. Them.

E. Presnall,. who is buying jotafoe
for II. S. Sile & Co., of this city, tuado
a trip a few days ago around through
the Prat um, North Howell and Cbema-w- a

neighborhoods, and he says that in
that circuit he found 2.1,000 bushels of
potatoes. He nays the crop of 1904 was
two thirds as large as that of 1903, not.
withstanding the dry reason; and the
quality of those on hand is generally
lug". ,

Mr.-Presnh- ll has been paying for his
company 37'4 cents a bushel for the
best potatoes, and 3. cents a bushel for
a poor quality. He has bought some,
but he says many of the potato raisers
ae hesitating about selling, hoping for
hijrher prices.

They may or may not be making a
mistake , in holding them longer. A
consignment of new potatoes arrived in
Portland t Wednesday, from Southern
California, nnd they aro wiling tbero
for three cents a pound.'

A Frightened Horse '

Runninct liko mad down the street
dumping, the, oceupnts, or a hundred
other acridrnttv are evcry-da-y occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to. have
a reliable salve handy, and there's nono
as good as j Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts, cores; eezema and piles dis-
appear qnicklw under its soothing ef-
fect. 23a. at D.'J. Frv's drug store.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE "BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists, refund the mon-
ey if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature Is-o-n each
box. 23 cents.

Basis tU 1 ! Kind Yro Hait Alirars lygt
Btgaatus

ef

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

The

Bargains

ileal EsfatG

are not all sold. There can be 00
doubt about tbls being a tig bar-
gain: A liew five room house
with closets, rxrcb, wood Ijouae,
fine well of water, beautiful oak
shade, lot 75x150, located In Yew
Park on car line, three Mocks
school, renting for eight dollars
per month, can le bought for
eight hundred and fifty dollars,
on very easy te nis If desired.

This farm will sell in a few
years for U0 per acre. You can
bay it at this time for f IT ,K) per
acre, 149 acres, 100 acres in culti-
vation, house and barn, rprlng
and well water.all fenced, locatel
5 miles from e alem. Tart cash.
Balance to suit. '

, A One stock ranch of 1100 acres,
large house and barn, a largo
part of the place easy to put in
cultivatloo, running water, part
good saw limbtr, ViIIaell all
or part for $12 60 per acre. Terms
to suit.

Ifyou want to buy, sell or ex-
change ste me. Tell me your
wanted T

II. S. nlDGLCv
Room 11, over Red Frost

- v.-.- y Dru 8tore.
Corner ot Commercial and Bute

BTT.T.TATtD AND POOL TABLES.

Billiard and Pool Tables For rent of
sale on easy monthly payments. The
Bnmswick-Balke-Collend- er Co., 49
Third St Portland, Oregon.

CLEANING- - AND DYEING.

If yon have clothes to dean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St, between '11th and
12th, Portland, Oregon.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Charles W. Barr, Dentist, 817 The
Dekum, Portland, Or. 'Phone Main
1609.

ELLCTEIO AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.

Private Telephone Lines are being in
stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small In comparison, with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

The Old Reliable Pioneer Employment
Company, the leading omce in the
state, furnishes the best of all kinds
of help on short notice. Free to em-
ployers. 215 Morrison St Portland,
Oregon.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon
ogram stationery .j W. O. Smith s Co.,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

fell on the ball, but tbd officials gave
fiie ball to Multnomah, alleging that
on the kiek'the ball had not gone be
yond the lrn of serimmag. Rtle 21
toes say that the ball must go beyond

the line of scrimmage in such case, al-

though the condition is imposed, ''unl-
ess It .(the ball) Has been touched by
an opponent. Multnomah vas tho op-
ponent and touched the ball. Therefore
it should have, been Willamette's ball.
There is no desire to question the in
tention of the officials to deal fairly,
but' in the excitement of the moment
they passed it by. Major Ruddy was in
no physical condition to te on the field,
and Zereher. tue Salem man. was evi- -
1 At.. 1 1. : : n . u . . tMAMtui I

qualifications. W. Lair Thompsin, of
Albany, who is admittedly one of the

best-poHte- d men in the stat on. foot-
ball ruling, had the case submitted to
him, and replied: f ;

44 'If Willamette punted, Multnomah
blocked punt, and a Wilamette player
fell on the ball, it is WillJratte's
ball, first down, five yard to gn. I
believe that is the interpretation gen-
erally given toe rule. I know it is
the interpretation used on. the Pacifie
coast, and to my mind it is the nily;
reasonable interpretation. Such an in-

terpretation makes rule 21 brmotJze
with other rules, such as that when the
ball has been fumbled snu gone into
the possession of the ? opponent, and
then has been regained ,hv the si le that
first lost it, first down begins again; or
that when the ball has . been touched
by an opponent after having been punt-
ed, everyone of the posting side is 'on
side.' ' "

. Month After Month
a cold clings to you. The cough sems
to tear holes in the delicate tissues of
the throat and lungs. You lose weight
and you wonder if you are threatened
with a disease you scarcely dare -- to
name. Are .yon aware that even a stub-
born and long-neglect- eoli is cured
with Allen's Lung Balsam?. Do not
tpend'mure of your life in coughing ;.nd
worrying. .

'
- T'

CLASSIFIED ADS
IN STATESMAN BBIKQ RESULTS.

pit take the stmties called for in ibe.any iaS wo pay ibis year.

"Sadie tae case reported up a St pr
eedjire and outcome of the suit brought

the city against the-'Mint- o brothers
reference to the gravel bar en- -

curriculum. - v j

Following is the statement i I

Required Subjects o. of Bks CitHt !

1. Reading 6- - ..... .$2.35
Language . 2 .... ' 75

3. Citizenship 1 ...... .SOI
4. Arithmetic 3 .....1.00
5. Geography 2 ..... . liSO ;

6. Spelling . . 1 ...... .2'r'
7. Writing-,...'- . S v.... .48!w'tn
S. History . .. 2" . ,'i . . . 1.60
Q. Physiology 9 coi

Recapitulation. . -

No. of books regui.red, 27..
No. of subjects required, 9.
Totaleost of .books during eight

years, S9.80.
Average cost per year, SI. 22 1-- 2,

Optional Subjects. J..
1. Musie .. .. .. 2 ,...';$.i9
2. Drawing ,4 .. V- - 2 .T.... .23

WMswanMSsn4BisBanssssaWasMS

Fight WEi Be Bitter, j :

Those who will persist la closing their

troVersy and reeouunxen led Carson
Adams & cannon be paia fofa. ns at
torneys' fees for eoadneting tm case
"or the eity. The report was adopted.

The Council will hold an adjourned
meeting tomorrow evening. -

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of "Baxter Spring), Kansas, says:
" Chamberlain - Stomach and Liver
Tablets aire, in my judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything fa use
today for constipation.' They are sure
id action and with tendency to nan- -

or gripe." For sale by all drog--

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tb Ibi Yea Kin Alrsjx E::f
Bears th. yTSrCignaturo of WuzZ7UcU:

ears sgsinst the continual recommends-Jea- t
tion of Dr. Kinff's New Discover fortSTists.
Consumption, will have a Ion and .bit-
ter fight with their troubles, if not end-
ed earlier by fatal termination. ' Bead
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss, has to
say: 'Last fall my wife had every symp
tom of consumption. ' She took Dr. I

King's New Discovery after every thing
else had failed. : Improvement came at
one-- and four bottles entirely cured her.
Guaranteed by D. 'J. Fry, druggist.
Priee 50e, and $1.00. Trial bottles free.


